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Comp1ain~nt is e corpor~tio~ ong~god in the feod ~~ 

grain b-c.sinoss :It Oekle.nd.. :By complaint filed Mo.rch 29,1917. it 
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el10gee tha~ the r~tc of ~2 .. 5 cents por hundred ~ounde chargod b~ 
. 

ao~c~~~t ~or the transportetion of one ccr10ad o~ broom corn Seed 

from Vina to 0~k1~d Docember 2. 1915. was excessive and discrimin-

utory to the oxtent that it exceeaed a rate of 14.5 conts ~er hundred 

pounds. ;' Re;paration iz asked. tor in tho S'Ulll of ,~5~.00 .. with interest 

from ~y 17. 1916, tho ~cte u~on r~1ch ~he !reight· '0111 was peid. 

Shi~mont moved ~der Class ~ r~to of Z2~ cents ~or 100 

po~~s shown in Sout~ern ?eci!ic Company's Locel Preight ~er1!f , 

!ro. 711. C.E .. C. ~;o,.1515. governed by ':lestern C1as3ificct1on ~ro .. 53. 

c.::. C .. ~;o .112. ::r. .,';.. Comph. .!gent. 

2Aere vms contemporaneously maintaine~ between the z~e 

poin~s ~ rate ot 1~~ conts pcr 100 pounds in de~ot:.~entfs Loc~1.Jo1nt 
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and. :Pl"Oportl.o::lo.l Ts.riff No. 793. C.3..C.:o.1761. a,plying on certsin 

co~od.it:tes en'lltlerateo. ill Rule 20 .. :s, which. in part, l"o~ds: 

n~ates ~me~ in t~ri~f on 3r~1n and gl"ai~ 
pro~uct$ (~hen 3peci~ic reference i8 me~o 
to this rule), will apply on t~G follo~
ing articles. viz: 

Crain. whole, crscked. gro~d., chopped 
or rolled. not otherw1ze indexoa by name. 
(not including cereal foods, flako~. pu~!ed 
or to~sted and cereal coffee. nor rice of 
any d.e$c~1~tion), and articles taking gr~in 
re.tes.. viz:" 

=:b.en !ollo';13 a long list of' co=.odi ties c:a:t1 tlod to the 

sa:ne rate. includ.ing flaxseed, kst:f'ir corn. 1:1ilo maize. cert~n 

crtic103 specifiod. az poultry ~ood and. vetch eeed. which ~re used 

ior the same ~ur~ose ~nd compote with broom corn seed. 

On ~ebruary 1, 1916, this rule ~C$ cancelled by ?ule 

20-~ an~ cr~nged. to read. in part: 

"Grain. viz: whect, rye, oats, berley, 
buckwheat o.na. corn (incl~d.:i.ng kaff'1r 
corn and milo maize. but' not including 
~o~-corn) and feterlta. not oth&~ise 
indexed by name. whole, cr&cked, groun~. 
cho~pe~ or rolled. (~ot including cereal 
foo~~, f1azed. puffed or toasted ~n~' 
cereal cof!ee)~ and ~=tic1c$ taking gr~in 
rates, viz: 

Un~er the changed ~le the articles taking grain rat~s 

were enlargod and made ,to include Egyptian corn. ~oli~otus seed and 

sorghum seed. On l.ugilst 1, 1916, ?u.lo 20-D add.ed s'llllfloW'E)l" seed. 

On !{;AY' 3,1917, subs:e quent to the filing of this complcint, 

defendant re~uced the rate on the commodity in ~Ue$tion to 20 cents 

:per 100 poundc. a3 POl' Itom !\o .1130-1 in Local and. :!?roporti.onru. 

~~riif Xo. 730. C.R.C.lo. 1632. 

Item ::0. 145-.l:.. pag(l 5, SU:Pl':li.emont !,o .19 to ::?'ac1fic :s're1ght 

::arif:: :Bureau Exception Sheet No.l-E (:r.7l.Gom',Ph.1..gent) C.~.C-]'J'o.132, 

l"oaaS substantially the s~e &3 Rule 20-D hereto~ore referred to and 

r~te3 the articles at 01$$3, C. ~he commodity rate of 20 cente per 

100 :9o'CJlds on broom oorn seed, esta"olizhed !wa'1 3. 1917. 1$ the 

Class C betwee: Vina and O~~and, though c&rrier avers that this fact 
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was not consid.ored when the l"t\te ":1$.3 red.uced. buti t w::.z mad.e 
v"~ 

2S cents per ton over the Chico-San ?rancisco commodity rate of 

~~.75 per ton ap~ly1ng on paday rioe. 

T~o records ~i8close that broom corn soed 1a grown 

in the ~orat'lento Valley north of Sacramento and in the SrulJoaquin 

Valley south of Stockton an~ that tho production has decrea~ed ~rom 

1,1'6.000 pounas in the year 1900 to 614.250 ~Ound3 in 19l0. 

~he value o! the shipment horein con~idere~ is given as 

~20~OO ~er ton end compl~1nant's witnes3 testified. th~t it ~~s mixed 

r.itl:. other c.rticles :;me. used. o.e Co ;po'l:.ltry food. 

te$tifie~ that t~e price of broom corn socd range~ froe 020.00 to 

$60.00 ~cr ton, ~e~ending u~on ~uality. the inferior article being 
I 

ueed ~3 poUltry food, the superior for ~lanting. 

~he records !Urther discloso the following ~rioes. ~or 

ton, in carload cruantitiea,. on cOrnr:lod1tios e::ibrs.cod. in :EQle 20-~: 

Sorghum eead ¢lOO.OO ~eli~otu3 sced 
S1A:.ilowor cee~ 45.00 Vetch seed 
*Z~2torn flaxeeed 40.00 E~ti~ corn 
Emti311 whe~t 45.00 ·,~ec.t 
?y~ and Berley 50.00 Oats 

~f~ir corn and milo ~ize 
*:21'0.$ freig:b.t. 

t>40.00 
70.00 
45.00 
50.00 
70.00 
60.00 

':"s these grc.ins ~:'0 given the l4~' cent =e..t0. there ~:!?pesr$ 

to be no good re~so: why broom corn seed. assuming it to bo o! the 

$~C or ot e leszor value POl" to~. chould be ratod d1tteront17. par

ticularly as no evidenco VTo,S introduced tending to 3:0.0." $. diSSimilarity 

in transportc.tion conditione. 

3room corn eood eppears und0r the ne~ of Seed in the 

~eetern Classificc.tion. ~ith sorgh~. millet. sunilower and vetch 

zeed an~ is rcte~ the ssme, Cl~ss L, in str~ight or mixed csrlo~ds. 

Therefore~ as tho latter commodities are t~ken out ot the Clese1~-

icatio~ and given the henefit of the commodity rate o~ l~ conte 

:per 100 :poUllde. there cen be no justifico.t,~O:l in rating broom coo 

seed. dif~erontly. for it is well ostablished that elas3ifie~tion 
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units ~re ~~tonaed to expross the rGlat10~ to one anothor of weight. 

Sp~CG and value. 

COQplainsnt ~lso contends thet the sh1~ment in controversy 

wee justly entitled to the rete o~ 14i cents per 100 ~ounds. bec~uze 

of the ~ect that broom corn seed is a sorghum ceod, ~d that zorgh~ 

seed is 3pec1tic~11y ment1o~ed in the ~icles taking this rate. 

Con). 7."it:'c.oi!t ~us.li~1eo.tiO!l. is likoVliee includod. !.n the list ut1d~r . 
~Jlo 20-~ und it is further contonded that ell kinds ot corn. excopt 

?O~-co~. are cnti~led to th~ 14i cent rate. 

~eeao~blo and this not onl~ appears in the tran$cr1~t cut is 

proven b~ tho volunt~ roduction o! the r~to to 20 cents per 100 

1=>o-:mds !l.:ld. tho otter to mke 0. reparation ref'und. o~ ~Z7' • .sO "ens-eo. 

on rate eubee~~ently affective. 

~efcnc.3Jlt urges that the loi-} cent rate i~ 'below normc.l. 

due to ~~ter ~luenco, th~re!oro would not be a fair measure o~ 

the reezon~blones~ of ~ rate on broom corn ce~d. :But this rate 

hss beon in etfect ~ number of ye~s a~d While it may ~ave beon 

originally aepressed by re~son o! water co~petition. t~o tact re-

mains that recently tl~eod, suntlo~er seed. melilot~$ seed, $orgh~ 

seed c,nd vet~ sood. hsve been c.dded. to the ?t:.le 20-!> gro~:p and no 

evidence presented to show that w~ter eompetitio~ forced dofondant 

to ~sko such sction. 

~ter ~llY. considoring all ~he fects, wo ~in~ that t~e 

rate o~ 32.5 conts ~cr 100 pou:ds c~arged' on the sh1~~ent 1nvolvod 

w~s ~e~eonable and. discriminatory to the extont th~t it exc~eded 

the rato ot l4'} eents POl' 100 :pounds. i; o. furt:b.er find. that com ... 
~ 

plainent 9aid. end. bore the chergos 'on th~ shipmont in cont.rove:rsy at 

tho ra~G herein found to be unre~$onable: that it wee da=aged to the 

oxtent of tho difference between the churgcc paid and t~e charges 

~ich would h~ve accrued et the rato herein found rec$onable sn~ that 
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it is en~1tled to ropar~tion in the eum o~ ~54.00. with intere$t. 

i"rom Mc.y 17. 1916" the dato u~on which oharges ":lare l'aid. 

O?D3R - ....... ~-
.:. 1'u"olic ho~ing having beon held. in the ~bove entitled case 

and caroful coneidor~tion havIng'been given to tho evidence presented. 

and basing tb~ order u~on the findings of ~aot which s~~oar in the 

opin1o~ ~reced1ng this order. 

. 
~d file with this Commission. to bocomo ei"fect1vo within t":lent7 days, 

from the dato of this ordor, ~ rate o~ 14~ conts per 100' pO~ds from 

Vine. to Ocltlsnd on broom corn seed., in ca.rload.s, minimttl:l ce.rload. 

;Ole 1 ght, th1rty thO'll2~d (30,000) pounds. ','1hich =a.t~ is found to "00 

juet. rosson::..o'le CJ:l.d no::.-d.iSe2"ir!llna:'vo~. 
' .. 

IT IS FUE~EE? OED~~ that tho Southe~ ~~cif1e Comp~n~ r~d to 

co:nl'lainant the sum of ;;54 .. 00. ':/1 th i:e.teres.t at the rate of $<lV~::' p~r cc:t 

~er ~um i"ro:n ~~y 17. 1916, as rep~ation on account o~ u:roc3on4ble 

::."ate ~charged !o'!' tho transpol"tat1o!l of one carlo,o.d. of 'broom corn S'oed 


